
Waters 2414 Refractive Index Detector

Read more on the listing...

This Waters 2414 Refractive Index (RI) detector is designed for high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) applications. It provides sensitivity, stability, and reproducibility for the
analysis of components with limited or no UV absorption. The solution-centered design combines
with Alliance or Breeze HPLC Systems for RI-based HPLC and GPC applications. It is also
compatible with other manufacturers systems such as Agilent 1100 / 1200 via an A/D converter
(please enquire).

It provides solutions for preparative and analytical applications including alcohol, sugar, saccharide,
fatty acid, and polymer analysis.

Active nebulizer heating and cooling for method optimization and rapid stabilization
60° scatter angle detection to minimise stray light and optics polarisation for long-term optimal
sensitivity
Optimal energy output for improved bench-to-bench repeatability
Precise temperature control in the nebulization, evaporation, and detection stages, maintaining
low-dispersion characteristics for improved resolution
Independent optimization of sampling rates and filter time constants gives you the ability to tune
your detector to your separation goals
Nanogram-level detection limits
Open-access-ready with accelerated nebulizer stabilization
Sampling rates up to 80 points/s
Reproducible results and long lamp lifetimes
Mass response independent of analyte’s optical properties
Improved detection for semi-volatile compounds
Simple user maintenance with front mounted snap-in nebulizer and lamp
Small, stackable footprint, minimizing laboratory space requirements
Low dispersion volume for high-speed GPC and narrowbore column chromatography from 0.1 to
10 mL/min
Thermally isolated optics bench for temperature stability and performance reproducibility
Save solvent and maintain stability with convenient recycle valve
Diagnostics and simplified design and control options for easy maintenance and everyday use
Circuitry and software in the detector’s thermally isolated optics bench provide a sensitive, stable
signal response to changes in refractive index independent of ambient temperature changes
Auto-zero, auto-purge, and LED-displayed diagnostic programming enable unattended operation
and to simplify methods development
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Waters 2414 Refractive Index Detector

  RI Range  1.00 to 1.75 RIU 
  Measurement Range  5 x 10-4 RIU, 7 x 10-9 RIU  
  Flow Rate  0.1 to 10 mL/min  
  Noise*  ± 1.5 x 10-9 RIU, in RIU mode (Hamming filter TC = 2,ambient temperatures 23 to 25°C
(± 2 °C/hr), 1 mL/min. 100% water.
± 3.0 x 10-9 RIU, in 410 mode (RC filter TC = 1, ambient temperatures 23 to 25°C (± 2 °C/hr), 1
mL/min. 100% water. 
  Drift*  2.0 x 10-7 RIU/hr 
  RIU-FS Settings (RIU mode)  1.0 x 10-6 to 5.0 x 10-4 RIU 
  Sensitivity Settings (410 mode)  1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, 512, 1024 
  Time Constant Filter Settings  0.0 to 5.0 seconds (Hamming)
0.0 to 10.0 (RC)
0.2, 1, 3, 10 seconds (RC under software data control) 
  Analog Outputs  -2.0 to +2.0 V 
  Temperature Control  Internal oven: 30 to 55 °C (86 to 131 °F)
One external column heater:Ambient to 150 °C (302 °F), steel 
      
  * Measurement taken after a minimum 2-hour warmup time or longer for equilibration, depending
on column heater.   
      
  Operating Temperature  15 to 32.2 °C (59 to 90 °F) 
  Operating Humidity  20 to 80%, noncondensing 
  Shipping and Storage Temperature  -40 to 70 °C (-104 to 158 °F) 
  Shipping and Storage Humidity  0 to 90%, noncondensing 
      
  Height  20.8 cm (8.2 in.) 
  Length  50.3 cm (19.8 in.) 
  Width  28.4 cm (11.2 in.) 
  Weight  11.4 kg (25 lbs.) 
      
  Line Frequency  50 Hz, 47 to 53 Hz
60 Hz, 57 to 63 Hz 
  Fuse Rating  Fast 3.15 A, 250 VAC 
  Power Consumption  145 VA (Nominal) 
  Operating Voltage  230 V 
      

This detector is in superb working condition - please enquire for full details.
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